Innervation of the nucleus of the solitary tract and the dorsal vagal nucleus by thyrotropin-releasing hormone-containing raphe neurons.
The nucleus of the solitary tract and the dorsal vagal nucleus are richly innervated by thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH)-containing fibers arising from the caudal raphe nuclei. After transection of vertically oriented fibers by a horizontal knife-cut in the medulla oblongata, TRH-staining disappeared from the vagal nuclei while it increased in transected nerve fibers ventral to the knife-cut. TRH-containing cells are mainly located in the nucleus raphe pallidus and raphe obscurus. TRH-containing fibers run dorsally within the raphe and enter the dorsal vagal complex at its rostral tip. Then they turn caudally and send branches laterally. Immediately caudal to the level of the obex, several TRH-containing fibers cross over the central canal. Cells in regions other than the raphe (hypothalamus or other rostral areas, ventrolateral medulla, cranial nerves) must contribute little to the TRH innervation of the nucleus of the solitary tract and dorsal vagal nucleus, since various knife-cuts transecting all above possible connections did not alter the TRH innervation pattern or TRH concentrations of these vagal nuclei.